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NEI,I OFFICERS

The Lincoln Qullters Guild began its
seventh Year bY instaLling the
followLng officers March l2th: '' ' "'*4''

President: MilLie Corkil-l
Vice Pres.: EvelYn Reichenbach
SecretarY: Jean Davie
Treasurer: Carol Dischner

Monday, APril 9' 7:30 P.m. 'Westminster Presbyterian Church 3

ttDating--*rints" by Gail Potter.
Bring old i1ullts or prLnted textiles

.Aor which you knor* the dates, and

" ,-rrics you have questions about '
--* 

ni..ra*. .,-. -^.'i4r "r*'

NEXT J"IORKSHOPS: APrll 23

Af ternoon - 1:00 P.ut.
Ruth Hlcks, 6703 Hol-drege.

Evenlng - 7:30 P.m.
Evel-yn Relchenbach, L846 Rl-vlera.

Miriam Hecox who,NEXT GUILD MEETING # design comnittee.'0"

QUrLT IllwErLrNG . )

T'he ttNebraska Is America" Quilt
made by the Lincoln Quilters Guild
f or fhg-Afffftcan Bieenteffi*WFff+$'c*' *
1976 was formall-y unveiled at the . i i
Nebraska Center for Continuing
Education, SundaY afternoonr r',
March 18.

The unveil-ing was perforred bY *

President' gave an interestl-ng
review of the naklng of the qull-t. *
It hangs in the stairwell- off the .
maln lobby and ls enclosed ln a
glass-covered shadoqr box.

A&so parElclpatlng Ln the ceremony
were Clinton Hoover, Dlrector'
Nebraska Center For Contlnulng
Educatlon; Norman Geske' Dlrector
of Sheldon Art Gal"lerY; and

Quentln Geffner, Dean of Contlnuing
Studies.

The qullt was glven bY the Guild
to the Sheldon Art Gallery through
the University of Nebraeka Foundatior

April, 1979
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rUN WITH FRANKIE

Ihe t'Beet Travel Agency" has arranged
a mosL LntereetLng trlP to lowa,
Aprtl" 4, 5, 6. Flfteen members have
reglstered to ga. A flfteen-passenger
van has been rented. Hope Partrldge
and Jean blaore wllL be the drivers.

&trnf" actlon packed trip will lncl-ude
'-Lhe LLvLng HLatory Farm at Des Moines'

lsla., where the curator there wll-l give
o a special sholrlng of thelr quilts.

That evening ln Des Moines the group
wtll atteod a workshop at Mrs. Wlggts
Cabbage Patch ofi crazy quil-ts by.'Dixie 

Haywood, author of "The Con-
temporary Crazy Qutlt ProJect Book."

The follotrl-ng day will lnclude two
fabric exhibits at the Universlty of

** [owa - Anes, a quilt show ln Boone,

ffi;, the qffigr.++ua=y-+a+ten
Semes), and the quilts of Mary Ostlund

(Webster City).

Reports on this trip w111 be glven' at the April workshoPs.
.. 

FEIilSLETTER
SaF*.i....-::. .,:,:

Would you like to see the Lincoln
Qullters Guild harre a regular
neipsletter like this one (better
of course) ?

Can you help with the tYPlng?
ma11lng?
wrltlng/

Let Millic Corkill know.

!:.9G. JAIIN--QUILIq

MlLLlcent Scott lnsplred ue all to.
start a Log Cabln Qufft immedlate.i-1L
Het ptogtam, March 12, was most '

stLmulatlng. She gave some hLstory
and background about Log Cabln Qull-te 'dlecussed varlous techniques employed
ln making them, and sho,wed her qullt
and a nurnber of others. The
varlatlons are almost endless.
Thank you, M111icent.

GSACE SNYDER QUILTS

Ne1lle Yost, Grace Snyderrs
daughter, will take her motherts
show quilts to the Palo Alto Quilt
Synposiun in Ju1y. She is scheduled
to speak there on "Grace Snyder
aod Her Legend." *

Nellie's ner.r- boolc l'!uf falo Bif 1" is
out and she will- fly to Oklahoma City,
April 7, to receive the Wrangler Award
from the Cowboy Hall- of Fame.

Grace Snyderrs 97th birthday ls
April 23. Wtry dontt YOU send her,-
card? (1L12 Custer Court, North P1-.

NE, 69101).

HOSPITALIZED

We are sorry Carol DunkLau has to
have surgery and we wish her good
health speedlly. She Ls becomlng
one of our flnest quiLters. Have
you seen her Log Cabln Qullt?
Aren|t the colors yummy? DoesnIt
she do flne qullting?  



.qlu*I-Lr_!E9lI

Lynq lreLand, Fol-k Llfe Coordlnator.
r,e State HLstorical Soclety,

h.: glven us the 0K to hold a qullt
,sholr at the new Folk Art Museum
(Ferguson Manslon).

It w111 open about October L, L979.
The deflnlte dates are bel-ng dls-
cussed. The qulLts wlll hang for
about four weeks.

Rlght now the eorrnittee wlll be
contactlng a very speclal speaker
to come for an openlng event. Wtro

would you like to invite?
Virginia Avery?
Mary Conroy?
Chris Ednonds?
Jinny Beyer?
Carter Houck?
Other?
A11 the above?

Let the chairman, Mary Ghormley knov
your ideas.

Thshow wll-l feature Grace Snyderts
ei _,-ts and the portrait we have of
her will be hung. It is hoped that
there will be a permanent trQulJ-t

Room" at the museum that would be
called the "Grace Snyder Room. "
fhis ls not definlte, but is being
presented.

DUES ARE DUE

The annual membershlp dues of $3.00
rrre due now. Pay yours to the
r.^ ershlp chalrman, Ruth Ronnlng at
t. April meetlng, or send them to
her before May. Dontt m{ss havtng
your nane l"lsted ln the yearbook.

STATE FAIR

frte Yalr Conurl"ttee met wlth the
off.Lctals of the State FaLr needl-e-
utoxk department and dlecussed the
dLepLay of the qull-ts at the faLr,
and categorles for enterlng.

Arrangements wlll be rnade Eo move

the ttnolsy woodcarver" from hlg
locatlon near the quil-ts and posslbly
obtaln or provide racks of some sort
for better disPlaY of the Pttze
wlnnlng qullts.

Some changes were suggested in the
categories, such as adding "Old
Tops Nevl-y QuLltedtt to t'Antlquertt

and addl-ng "l'lachine Appllque" to
"Machine Quilting.rr

The Lincoln Quilters Guild will
provide a $10.00 Prize for two i

new categories:
1. First Quilt.
2. Non-functional- (wal1 quilts,

crazy quilts, and Plcture
quilts) .

These prizes were aPproved bY the
guild at the March meeting.

The Guild Fair Corrnlttee hopes to
arrange for demonstrations at the
fair of various quilting technlques
such as Cathedral Wlndow, Quilt-As-
you-Go, Continuous Blas Bindlng,
Hoop Qulltlng' etc.

Are you getting your qullt finished
so ]'ou can enter lt ln the falr?
Better get Bt lt?

I$Y P\OGRAM - Make and brlng.a
pteced qullt block (see Your
yearbook).
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